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A B S T R A C T
Salinity is an important abiotic factor that limits crop productivity for which solutions are being
investigated through extensive research in plant biotechnology. The current study was designed to
determine if expression of Escherichia coli nhaA gene, a Na+/H+ antiporter, can confer salt tolerance in
transgenic rice cultures and plants. Transgenic rice calli and plants containing the nhaA gene were
treated with various concentrations of NaCl. Lower biomass and higher death rates were observed under
salt stress conditions for these transgenic materials. These data suggest that transgenic rice containing
the nhaA gene driven by the maize ubiquitin promoter are salt sensitive. In contrast to previous reports,
an enhanced salt tolerance after nhaA expression in rice cultures and plants is not demonstrated in our
current study.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Salinity is one of the detrimental abiotic factors which limit
crop growth and agricultural productivity in many parts of the
world [8]. Salinization of soils occurs mainly due to agricultural
practices including poor water management, high evaporation,
heavy irrigation and previous exposure to sea water [10]. Salinity
affects 20% of the world’s irrigated land and 50% of irrigation
schemes [22].
The screening procedures for saline soils usually involve
exposure to high spatial and temporal variability in ﬁeld conditions
or greenhouses [16,20]. An in vitro selection procedure offers a
meaningful tool for developing gene validation under controlled
conditions. A number of studies have been published on the
development and isolation of salt related cell/calli lines using in vitro
techniques [11,13]. In vitro culture techniques minimize environ-
mental variations due to deﬁned nutrient media, controlled
conditions and homogeneity of stress applied. In addition, theAbbreviations: T0, ﬁrst generation of transformed plants; T1, offspring from T0
plants; WT, wild type; GFP, green ﬂuorescence protein; qRT-PCR, real-time
quantitative polymerase chain reaction; PMI, phosphomannose isomerase;
Escherichia coli, E. coli; Saccharomyces cerevisiae, S. cerevisiae.
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4.0/).simplicity of such manipulations enables studying larger plant
populations and stress treatments in a limited space and a short
period of time [4,19]. Many reports have focused on the selection of
stress tolerant materials for conventional breeding [12] or screening
mutants for salt tolerant studies [18]. Using transgenic approaches,
studies to screen salt-related genes in vitro and assess impact on the
salt sensibility are increasingly attracting research interests.
There is a pressing need for the development of rice varieties
with increased salinity tolerance as rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of
the most important crops on a worldwide scale. Traditional rice
breeding strategies are limited by the complexity of stress
tolerance traits, the low genetic variance of yield components
under stress conditions and a lack of efﬁcient selection techniques.
Moreover, breeding of salt tolerant crops, including rice, has been
difﬁcult as plants respond to salinity by activating a complex set of
defence pathways that ultimately culminate in tolerance or
susceptibility [7]. As a result of signiﬁcant developments in
molecular biology over recent years, the introduction of functional
genes of interest by genetic engineering can be used as a strategy to
improve stress tolerance compared to traditional breeding
strategies [23]. In order to effectively apply this approach to
increase salt tolerance in rice, it is necessary to functionally
evaluate salt tolerant related genes under controlled conditions
prior to large scale of commercial development.
In saline environments, organisms need to handle excessive
sodium ions through Na+/H+ exchange. The nhaA gene, encoding a
Na+/H+ antiporter from E. coli, is a well studied sodium and lithiume under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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inﬂux and Na+ sequestration into vacuoles are two important
mechanisms that contribute to Na+ tolerance [21]. In Saccharomy-
ces cerevisiae, nhaA confers lithium tolerance and moderate sodium
sensitivity [17]. Other studies have shown that over expression of
plant Na+/H+ antiporter genes, such as AtNHX1 and OsNHX1, can
improve plant salt tolerance [1,14], yet some reports have failed to
conclusively demonstrate these ﬁndings [15]. The nhaA gene has
been transferred into rice and shown to confer improved
germination, growth rates and increased average yield per plant
in transgenic rice lines under salt and drought stresses [9]. More-
over, the sodium content for ion balance and proline content for
osmotic adjustment of the transgenic lines under salt or drought
stress were also shown to be higher than the control plants [9]. The
current study was designed to test if the expression of the nhaA
gene under the control of the maize ubiquitin promoter, instead of
the 35S promoter, still can confer salt tolerance in rice.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Salt treatments to rice wild-type calli
Seeds of the Japonica rice cultivar Nipponbare were used in this
study. Seed surface sterilization, callus induction, mannose selection
and shoot regeneration (NBKA media) followed the methods
published in previous studies [24]. Wild type (WT) calli were
cultured on salt stress media containing 0, 50, 75, 100, 150 and
200 mM NaCl with the callus induction media [24]. Twenty pieces of
vigorously grown calli were cultured on salt stress media with three
replicates per treatment to obtain a salt inhibitory growth curve and
to provide a salt stress level for comparison with transgenic calli in
later experiments. After 2 weeks, calli were collected on an empty
petri dish and weighed to obtain the fresh weight. Calli growth was
continued on the original medium plates for another week and the
same calli were weighed once again after the third week. Then fresh
calli were dried in an oven and weighed to obtain the dry weight.
2.2. Treatment of transformed callus with salt
To validate if the salt tolerance related gene, nhaA, can confer
rice more salt tolerance, gene function was tested in transgenic rice
calli and transgenic plants. The nhaA gene was driven under the
control of the maize ubiquitin promoter in Construct 19308
(Fig. 1). The gene was expected to render salt tolerance to
transgenic calli and plants. Construct 17933 containing the GFP
gene (Green ﬂuorescence protein) was used as a gene control
(Fig. 1) and coloured transgenic calli carrying GFP were visibly
selected. Contructs 19308 and 17933 also contain a manA gene,
encoding the phosphomannose isomerase (PMI) protein under the
control of the rice actin promoter. Expression of the manA gene was
used as a selection marker during plant transformation. Transgenic
rice calli were selected by adding mannose into the selection
medium so that the putative transformants could proliferate due to
the capacity to utilize mannose as a carbon source [5,24].Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of binary vector. prUbi: promoter from maize ubiquitin
gene [5]; prAct: modiﬁed rice actin promoter [5]; tUbi: terminator from maize
ubiquitin gene; t35s:terminator of 35S RNA from cauliﬂower mosaic virus; nhaA:
coding sequence of gene nhaA; GFP: coding sequence of gene ZsGreen; PMI: gene
manA from E. coli encoding phosphomannose isomerase.Transformed calli were cultured onto salt stress media to validate
growth performances at 0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 mM of NaCl
concentrations. The response of transgenic calli to salt stress was
observed and weights of calli were obtained three weeks after
exposure to saline media.
2.3. Salt treatment for wild type regenerated shoots
Similar to the treatments with wild type calli, wild type
regenerated shoots were treated with different NaCl concentra-
tions at 0, 50, 75, 100, 150 and 200 mM NaCl added to the rooting
media to establish salt stress levels for the evaluation of salt related
genes in shoots.
2.4. Treatment of nhaA-overexpressing plants with salt
Regenerated shoots from mannose-resistant calli were sampled
for TaqMan copy number analysis [24]. TaqMan positive shoots were
then transplanted into rooting media containing 150 mM NaCl for
three weeks until the death rate was calculated. To evaluate the gene
function in the next generation, 8 single copy events were selected
for the construct of 19308 with 20 seeds per event. Seeds from the
transgenic plants and wild type (WT) seeds were germinated in the
growth chamber using the conditions previously described
[24]. Leaves at V2 stage were sampled for copy number (Zygosity)
analysis to determine the segregation of transgene status as null,
hemizygous and homozygous, and for quantitative RT-PCR analysis
to determine the expression levels of transgenic nhaA. After
obtaining the copy number and qRT-PCR values, plants were
transferred to salt plus liquid media (½ MS basal salt mixture with
150 mM NaCl and pH 5.8). Positive plants or null plants were treated
with salt stress (Positive Salt+ or Null Salt+) or without salt stress
(Positive Salt or Null Salt) for one week after which the death rate,
fresh weight and dry weight were measured.
2.5. Molecular analysis of transgenic materials
The TaqMan analysis was performed as previously reported
[24], using a relative quantiﬁcation analysis to get the copy
number of transgenic plants against a standard curve. Fam was
used as the reporter of target genes and TET as the reporter of
internal control and TAMRA was used as the quencher for either
the target genes or the internal control [24]. qRT-PCR operation
follows the instruction of Promega Access RT-PCR System with
following designs to analyse nhaA events:
Primer 1: CCATTGGTGGCATGATCGT
Primer 2: CCTTGTGATTGGGTCGGC
Probe: FAM – CCCTGCGCTCCTGTACCTCGCTT – BHQ1
2.6. Experimental design and statistical analysis
A complete randomized block design was used for all
experiments in which each treatment was replicated three times
for callus and ten times for shoots. The standard error of the means
and LSDs (least signiﬁcant differences) were calculated using JMP
statistical discovery software.
3. Theory/calculation
The nhaA gene is a Na+/H+ antiporter from E. coli and is a well-
studied sodium and lithium extrusion system in prokaryotes. In
S. cerevisiae, nhaA confers lithium tolerance and slight sodium
sensitivity, and over expression of the bacterial nhaA gene in rice
enhances salt and drought tolerance. The nhaA gene was
transferred into rice (Oryza sativa L. spp. Japonica) to confer
Fig. 3. Dry weight of transgenic calli on NaCl stress media for 3 weeks. Dry weight of
transgenic calli exposed to the media containing NaCl at 0, 50, 100, 150, and
200 mM, respectively for the two constructs: 17933 (GFP control) and 19308 (nhaA
expressed calli). The data represent the mean of three replicates SE.
Table 1









0 4.37  0.25a 0.32  0.02a 92.8a
50 3.31  0.23b 0.33  0.02ab 89.9b
75 2.58  0.09c 0.28  0.02ab 89.3b
100 2.27  0.28c 0.29  0.03b 87.1c
150 1.62  0.05d 0.23  0.01c 85.8d
200 1.02  0.07e 0.19  0.01c 81.7e
Water content = (calli fresh weight  calli dry weight)/calli fresh weight.
Different letters in columns are signiﬁcantly different at a = 0.05 using LSD test and
the same letters indicate no signiﬁcant difference among various levels.
Table 2
Calli death rate under different levels of salt stress.
NaCl (mM) 0 50 100 150 200
17933 (GFP) 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
19308 (nhaA) 0.0% 16.7% 21.7% 56.7% 70.5%
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transgenic rice lines under salt and drought stress [9]. This study
was designed to test whether expression of the nhaA gene under
control of the maize ubiquitin promoter, instead of the 35S
promoter, still can confer salt tolerance in Japonica rice.
4. Results
4.1. Rice callus response to salt stress
The biomass data indicate that the gain in the fresh and dry
weight of wild-type calli decreased when the salt concentration
increased. The inhibition of callus growth under different salt
concentrations was severe after 3 weeks. The water content
decreased when the salt concentration increased (Table 1). Dry
weights at 150 and 200 mM NaCl were signiﬁcantly different as
determined by the LSD test in comparison with the calli under other
NaCl treatments. In addition, callus appearance and colouration
were abnormal at 200 mM NaCl (Fig. 2). Considering these data, a
concentration of 150 mM NaCl was considered as the optimal level
of NaCl to treat calli for evaluating salt stress in this cultivar of
Japonica rice.
4.2. Rice nhaA-overexpressing calli sensitive to NaCl
Both fresh and dry weights of calli transformed with Control
Contruct 17933 decreased with increasing NaCl and showed
signiﬁcant differences with 150 mM NaCl stress (Fig. 3). The growth
trend of GFP-containing calli at different salt concentrations isFig. 2. Rice calli on salt-containing media for 3 weeks. (A–F) Calli on mconsistent with that of untransformed wild-type (WT) calli.
Transformed calli with the construct containing the nhaA gene
showed increased salt sensitivity compared to that of GFP control
calli (Fig. 3 and 4). The dry weight of nhaA calli was reduced to 50% of
the GFP construct at 150 mM NaCl and about half of calli were dead
after treatment. The white arrows in Fig. 4 indicate bleached white
dead calli at salt stresses of 150 and 200 mM. The death rate, deﬁned
as the percentage of dead calli lines amongst total calli lines after the
salt treatment, was shown to increase signiﬁcantly for Construct
19308 containing the nhaA gene (Table 2) in comparison with that of
the GFP control.
4.3. Response of regenerated shoots to NaCl
The fresh and dry weights of regenerated wild-type (WT) shoots
after exposure to 150 and 200 mM salt stress for three weeks wereedia containing 0, 50, 75, 100, 150 and 200 mM NaCl, respectively.
Fig. 4. Transgenic rice calli on salt media for 3 weeks. Plate A–E (Top Row): calli of control Construct 17933 treated with NaCl: 0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 mM. respectively. Notice
the golden colour due to expression of GFP protein. Plate F–J (Bottom Row): calli of 19308 treated with NaCl: 0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 mM, respectively. White arrows indicate
dead calli which appeared whitish. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 4
Death rate of shoots regenerated from different constructs.
No stress 150 mM NaCl
17933 (GFP) 0.0% 27%
19308 (nhaA) 0.0% 40%
Table 3
Fresh and dry weights of wild type shoots on rooting media with salt stress.






0 3.54  0.64a 0.58  0.09a 83.6a
50 3.27  0.39a 0.58  0.07ab 82.3a
75 3.40  0.55a 0.64  0.10ab 81.0a
100 2.63  0.53b 0.53  0.08b 79.8a
150 1.67  0.22c 0.34  0.04c 79.4a
200 0.52  0.14d 0.11  0.03d 79.2a
Different letters in columns are signiﬁcantly different at a = 0.05 using LSD test, and
the same letters indicate no signiﬁcant difference between different levels.
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by the LSD test (Table 3). In 200 mM NaCl media, regenerated
WT shoots growth was restrained. Therefore, 150 mM NaCl was
considered as the transitional concentration from normal
plantlet growth to an aberrant phenotype under salt treatments
(Table 3).Fig. 5. qRT-PCR expression level of 19308 positive events and controls. Endo: tr4.4. Overexpressing nhaA led to higher death rates among shoots and
seedlings
To further conﬁrm callus performance under stress and to
evaluate the nhaA gene in shoots, PMI TaqMan positive shoots
regenerated from mannose-resistant calli were transplanted into
rooting media containing 150 mM of NaCl. Shoots were treated for
3 weeks with 10 replicate containers, three shoots from three
independent transgenic events in each rooting container. After
3 weeks, there was a signiﬁcant difference amongst the two
constructs in the death rate (dead shoots among total shoots
treated) as shown in Table 4. Shoots transformed with nhaA
showed increased sensitivity to NaCl stress than GFP containing
shoots.
Due to our callus and shoots results opposite from the reported
one, a further control was introduced for the seedling experiments.
Using TaqMan assay, we further identiﬁed the null segregants
amongst the segregated T1 population (offspring from T0 plants),
as a preferable internal control with similar genetic background to
that of the positive plants with the exception of the absence of the
nhaA transgene in order to eliminate the possible effects of tissue
culture on plants. The expressions of nhaA gene for those high
expression events are about 120 folds above the low expression
event, 19308-3 (Fig. 5). The expression with either the wild type
control or null control is near zero (Fig. 5), indicating the qRT-PCR
probe for the assay is very speciﬁc for the foreign nhaA gene. A
difference in the death rate between T1 transgenic nhaA plants and
T1 null plants was observed after 7 days under stress. A similaranslation elongation factor-1 alpha, as rice endogenous control in qRT-PCR.
Table 5
Death rates of T1 plants and controls with and without stress.
Treatment Stressed or not Death rates
19308 TaqMan positive plants Stressed 84.2%
19308 Null plants Stressed 5.9%
19308 TaqMan positive plants Not 0.0%
Wild type (WT) plants Stressed 0.0%
Wild type (WT) plants Not 0.0%
Note: The data for 19308 positive plants are obtained from 8 events.
Table 6
Correlation coefﬁcient between nhaA gene expression and biomass for T1 plants.
qRT-PCR Fresh weight Dry weight
qRT-PCR –
Fresh weight 0.479* –
Dry weight 0.426* 0.985** –
* Means correlation signiﬁcant difference at a = 0.05.
** Means signiﬁcant difference at a = 0.01.
Fig. 6. T1 plants treated with 150 mM NaCl after one week. Wild type of plants (WT)
and high-nhaA expressed T1 plants treated with 150 mM NaCl. Plants in Tube 1–3 as
controls (WT plant without salt treatment, WT plant with salt treatment, and high-
nhaA-expressed plant without salt treatment respectively). Plants in Tube 4–10 are
high-nhaA-expressed plants with 150 mM NaCl salt treatment.
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WT plants during the same period (Table 5 and Fig. 6). No death
rate was observed in the absence of salt stress in the transgenic or
WT plants (Table 5). For nhaA expressing T1 plants (offspring from
T0 plants), the average death rate is 84.2% with a death rate of 100%
for higher expressing events (data not shown). Additionally, a
lower expressing event, 19308-3 (Event No. 3 for Construct 19308)
(Fig. 5), generated a lower death rate at 25% (data not shown). The
T1 seedling data was consistent with the callus data that
19308 transgenic materials are more susceptible to salt stress.
In the absence of salt stress, the growth of plants with the
transgene (TaqMan+ Salt in Fig. 6) was not statistically signiﬁcant
different from that of the null control plants (Fig. 7). Under
conditions of salt stress at 150 mM NaCl, the nhaA positive plants
had signiﬁcantly lower fresh and dry weights in comparison with
the null control plants (Fig. 7). The nhaA gene expression data
determined by qRT-PCR is negatively correlated with the fresh
weight and dry weight (Table 6) as determined by Pearson
coefﬁcient of correlation.
5. Discussion
The enhanced salt tolerance by over-expressing the nhaA gene
in transgenic rice was not conﬁrmed in our study although bothFig. 7. Fresh and dry weight of T1 plants after salt treatment for one week. The fresh weigh
Construct 19308. Null Salt: TaqMan negative plants without stress; Null Salt+: Null plan
positive plants with salt stress. The data denote the mean of eight events with SE wilaboratories transformed the same gene into the Japonica rice
strains [9]. The purpose of our study was to optimize the
expression of the nhaA gene under control of the maize ubiquitin
promoter and to use the most relevant control for the experimental
investigations. Control samples were generated containing the GFP
gene and null segregants in regard to salt tolerance. Wild type
seedlings and calli were used as additional controls to minimize
false ﬁndings. The use of transgenic calli and transgenic rice
containing the GFP reporter gene further improved the experi-
mental control and the removed the impact of transgenes, tissue
culture and transformation processes from the study.
After carefully reviewing the scientiﬁc literature, the control
plants (wild type) demonstrated inferior growth compared to thet (A, left panel) and dry weight (B, right panel) of T1 plants containing nhaA gene for
ts with stress; Positive Salt: TaqMan positive plants without stress; Positive Salt+:
th 19 plants for Null Salt+ and 19 Positive Salt+.
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reported [9]. The authors of the study indicated that when no stress
was applied, transgenic plants were signiﬁcantly taller than controls
[9]. This was explained by the growth of control plants might have
been hampered by ﬂooding stress which induced the closure of leaf
stoma, depressing photosynthesis, and decreases carbohydrate
transportation [9]. These ﬁndings raised speciﬁc concerns as a
control plant that showed poorer growth compared to that of
transgenic plants in the absence of stress, which would not allow
reliable conclusions on the effects of stress to be surely deduced. As
highlighted in the data presented in the current study, direct
evidence to support the previous ﬁndings was not found. This may
be explained due to the use of different promoters: the 35S in
previous study [9] vs. the maize ubiquitin promoter used in our
study. Although these two strong promoters can be interchangeably
used, there may be spatial expression differences that may directly
impact nhaA over-expression, ion regulation, and salt tolerance.
The nhaA gene as a Na+/H+ antiporter from E. coli is a well-
studied sodium and lithium extrusion system in prokaryotes. It
may confer different functions to eukaryotes because of different
cellular structures and function mechanisms. In S. cerevisiae, nhaA
is minimally present in the plasma membrane and a major
component of internal membranes, which confers lithium toler-
ance and slight sodium sensitivity [17]. The bacterial nhaA
antiporter is active at both the plasma and vacuole membranes
in recipient yeast cells [17]. This compartment includes not only
the large vacuole but also the Golgi apparatus and intermediary
vesicles, in which the toxic effects of increased sodium accumula-
tion may occur at speciﬁc sub-compartments and not necessarily
in the large central vacuole. It has been speculated that the
potassium dependency of some membrane assembly and secretory
functions may provide targets for sodium toxicity in the vacuole
compartment [17]. In addition, the results of this study show that
expression of nhaA results in salt sensitivity in rice, which is similar
to those effects described in yeast. A strategy to target a
heterologous sodium transporter only to the plasma membrane
could potentially lead to the compartmentalization of sodium
solely into the vacuole in a salt sensitive crop such as rice.
The results from salt tolerance studies must be repeated and
validated to reliably determine the function of salt tolerant genes
in the development of speciﬁc traits. Our opposite results
compared to previous studies [9] are not limited to the ﬁeld of
salt tolerance research for this gene only. For example, sodium
levels in the transgenic Arabidopsis overexpressing SOS1 driven by
a constitutive super promoter have shown non-signiﬁcant change
compared with the wild-type [15], which is different from previous
conclusions that transgenic Arabidopsis overexpressing SOS1
driven by the 35S promoter reduces sodium accumulation [6]. Yang
et al. (2009) speculated that the super promoter may not match the
temporal and spatial expression of native SOS1, whilst the activity
of the 35S promoter signiﬁcantly enhanced in the vasculature,
more closely matches the native SOS1 expression in parenchyma
cells at the xylem-symplast boundary in Arabidopsis [15].
Furthermore, Yang et al. (2009) showed that, in transgenic
plants overexpressing AtNHX1, there is not a crucial role in salt
tolerance in Arabidopsis, again contrary to other previous reports in
which the salt tolerance of transgenic Arabidopsis plants over-
expressing AtNHX1 was greatly improved. The authors stated that
they could not explain the reason for differences between the two
studies and speculated it may be due to different assay conditions
or other unknown reasons [15].
6. Conclusion
In summary, the salt-sensitive nature of transgenic nhaA was
determined in transgenic rice callus and rice plants. Overexpressionof the nhaA gene resulted in a high death rate in transgenic materials.
This research suggests that the plasma membrane may only be
targeted by the nhaA gene when attempting to increase rice salt
tolerance. Alternatively, careful design of experiments with the
same promoter and same assay method are still required to validate
previous ﬁndings prior to large scale developmental efforts for
commercialization.
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